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SENSATIONAL CLOTHING SALE at
25c, 49c

A New York Wholesale Tailor's Entire Stock-Me- n's
$3.8 98c and $1?!

Suits, Made to Sell at $25, Saturday, at... BIG SPECIAL SALE

SjllMil Mm$.s. mJill 1 1
Supreme Clothing

Event of 1911
Hundreds of suits of high character are in

this purchase and new lots ready for your se- -

' lection are here.
JJjf Every new style every rich fabric.
w Blue Serges Brown Mixtures Tans
P Grays. Not a suit is worth a cent less than $25.
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BOYS WASH
SUITS

These are
Most attractive line of

Boys' Allboys' washable sum-
mer doublesuits we have knickerbockersver shown ' before. ue, atVery desirable groups
at Boys'

S 98c to $3.50

SOUTH OMAHA TO ENTERTAIN

Will Be Host to the Visiting Editors

for a Day.

BANQUET AT THE EXCHANGE

Bnalnea Meeting and Election of Of-

ficers at a Meetln at the Ex-

change Bnlldln C. C.

Rosewater to Talk.

South Omaha is In competition with
Omuha to see which city can do the most
tor the members of the Nebraska Press as-

sociation, as most of the day Tuesday,
June 6, will be known as "South Omaha
day."

The arrangements for the entertainment
Of the press association In South Omaha
have Just been announced by Senator J. M.

Tanner of the Nebraska Dully Democrat.
Mho Is vice president of the Btate associa-
tion.

Chartered street cats will take the news-
paper men to Pouth Omaha soon after 10

O'clock Tuesday morning. Divided Into four
parties the editors and their wives will be
escorted through the packing houses ani
Hock yards, each party visiting one pack-
ing house. Outdes furnished by the stock
yards company, the packing houses, local
Newspaper men and South Omaha bankers
trill escort these parties on the trips,

Dlsaer at the Eiohans.
Returning to the Exchange hotel at noon

entire party will be served, with a
Eh

the like of which has seldom been
Served anywhere. It will be a cross be-

tween a barbecue and a banquet and there
kill be plenty of music and flowers.
Following this dinner, the women of the

party will be taken in automobiles for a
ride which will Include a trip to Fort Crook,
where It Is hoped to have the regimental
band out for a short concert and perhaps
a drill of some of the companies.

While the women are automobile riding
Ihe business session will be called to order
In the Exchange auditorium. Senator Tan-r.e- r

presiding. Two addresses will be given
In South Omaha, one by C. C. Roaewater,
general manager of The Bee Publishing
company, and by Will M. Maupin of Un-Col-

publisher of "Will Maupln's Weekly."
The election of officers fur the com'ng
ear and the selection of the next place

Of meeting will also take place at this
Session.

At 4: M the entire party will take char-
tered cars for Omaha, and will leave the
Masonic Temple at 6:30 for an automobile
ride about the city, given by the Omaha
Commercial club. This ride will be followed
by the annual dinner at the Field club, ar-
rangements for which are being completed
by the entertainment committee of the
Commercial club.

Jack Johnson Gom to London Boon.
NEW YORK. June i. Jack Johnson ,who

Will sail for EnKland In a few days, has
received a cablegram from Hugh Mcin-
tosh offering a big guarantee for a twenty-roun- d

flKbt with Bombardier Wells, theEnglish heavyweight champion. Johnson
has not accepted, but he says than when
he arrives on the other side he will asree
lo terms It there Is enough money In sight.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to Big
tUturna,

$
6ize scores of suit is well made in the for 1911

and the most It is an offer an

from a special purchase. Two of pants with coat
Wool Suits, Boys' All

breasted coat, two pair double
$4 val peg top$2.98 5

40c Wash Pants.

Sewer Manhole

Bed Light Gang: Out to Pull
Puplet. Back to Re-

gion of

Judge Lee Estelle Is the proud possessor
of a little canine of questionable nationality,

like Its Illustrious Is of an In-

vestigating mind. But unlike Judge Estelle,
it Is not given to an investigation of legal
questions. Instead It prefers to roam about
tho

Doggie started out on one of his tours
Thursday afternoon and wound up In a
manhole at Forty-firs- t avenue and Cass
streets. How dotrgle got there no one knows,
but how he got out is familiar to everyone
In the

When Mrs. Eetelle missed doggie, she
started out on a still hunt for the pet. Ills
yelps finally directed her to his abiding
place. There he was, down at the bottom
of the pit. How to get him out was the
problem.

She tried the police. "Nothing doing,"
came the response over the telephone wire.
Then she to the humane office. She
was greeted with a similar reply.

Then she tried the city engineer's office.
The warm hearted officials of the city
listened to her pleadings. The red light
brigade of the street department was dis-
patched to the scene. The brigade consists of
11. L'lmstead and a horse. But the com-
bination was equal to the emergency and
doggie was safely extrlcatVd from his peri-
lous place.

WORK ON THE NEW
IS BEING

All Is Now for the Instal-
lation of thr Necessary

Machinery.

All is ready now to put In the machinery
In the new power house of the street rail-
way company at Fifth and Jackson streets.
The big brick building Is complete and
some of the machinery for the making of
power on the grounds and other pa its of
the dynamo system on the road to

In spite of the fact that all Is ready ex-
cept the machinery It will be September 1".

or October 1 before It Is possible to put
the power plant In operation. The
up of such complex machinery and so much
of it takes

Two big steam boilers are already prac-
tically Installed, having been In use with
the old power plsnt since last December.
A chain grate system of firing, automatic
stokers and coal and ashes conveying
plants, the condenser, the fuel economises,
the turbine, the rotary converter, the tran.M
formers, and all the switchboard apparatu
are to be put in and connected before the
making of power for Omaha street cars
can begin.

"We are rushing the work as fast as Is
possible." states It. A. Leuasler, assistant
general ma nan it of the company, In telling
of the progress of the work. "It 1U take
a long time to complete, but the spending
of 8U0.000 would naturally take a few
months,"
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class fabrics and most

.22c $1.00

CONFIRMED AT TEMPLE

Receive from
Babbi Cohn.

IN CELEBRATION OF

Hebrew Holiday Observed with Pretty
Ceremonial Maslcal Proa-ra-

and Reading- - from Prayer
Book Held.

Temple Israel, Twenty-nint- h and Jack-
son streets, was the setting for a pretty
scene Friday morning when Phebuoth, an
Hebrew holiday, was celebrated with the
Introduction of a class of eighteen ta

Into the faith.
Rabbi Frederick H. Cohn delivered the

address and awarded the certificates of
membership In the church. The services
were conducted In the following order:
Organ prelude, muslo by the choir, the
reading of the Shebouth service from the
prayer book, the entrance of the ts,

floral offerings by the
the profession of faith and the

consecration.
The members of the class were: Dorette

Adler, S229 Harney street; Edythe Alperson,
2923 Webster street; Jennie Friedman, 2010
North Twentieth street; Hannah Oraets,
021 South street; Rosaline
Kohn, 633 South street;
Juliet Levy. 1815 North Seventeenth street;
Goldie Melcher. 904 South Thirty-thir- d

street; Lilian Meyer, S323 Harney street;
Blanche Monhelt. 1046 North Thirty-fourt- h

street; Isabelle Radman, S321 Franklin
street; Clara Rofsky, IGOi Casa street; Mar-
guerite Rosenberg, 708 North Thirtieth
street; Lorine Rosenstock, SjOtS Harney
street: Libby Snyder. 170 Glenn avenue.
Council Bluffs; Sam Feiler. 2i06 Franklin
street; Arthur Friedman, Victor Gam. 2822
Harney street; Isadora Mushkln, 700 North

street. South Omaha.

TWO SUE THEY
FELL OFF CAR

Total of Seven Thousand Dollars Is
Asked of Company Deranae

of Tumbles.
Two suits for damages against the street

railway company, alleging assaults by con-
ductors, were filed In diKtrlct court Fri-
day. In one, Martin D. Vleno asks for
?2,X; In the other, James W. Cosgrove
places the amount of his alleged damage
at 13.000.

Vleno alleges that tho conductor, after
he had run for the car. beat his hands
rrom the rail and pushed him from the
car. and aa a result he rolled down an em-
bankment and was caught by two women,
n.uch to his own humilatlon. The Incident
happened netr Rivervlew park last Thurs-
day.

Cosgrove's case of assault, although It
happened last August, was almost identi-
cal In the details with the circumstances
alleged by Vleno. Cosgrove averred that
he was thrown from the car and Injured
after his family had gotten safely aboard.

Dynamite Wracks Balldlnara
aa completely as coughs and colds wreck
lungs. Cure them quick with Dr. King's
New Discovery. 60c and $1 00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

This Is the Greatest Clothing
Presented at Omaha's Greatest

Store for '

Each of these hand-tailore-d suits
just off actual value. Buv vonrv -

suit NOW while there is a
to be had from it Every

Men's and Young Men's Up-to-D- ate Suits
Actually Worth $15 and $16.50

Every patterns every cleverest styles
refined fabrics. without equal.

Special Sale Boys9 Combination Suits
Knickerbocker suits each
Combination
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Twenty-fourt- h
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Russian' Suits'. . .49c

Wright Puts Dinner
Guests to Work in

His Alfalfa Field
Loan and Building Association Direc-

tor Gets His Associates to Do
Some Beal Work.

W. S. Wright of the Wright & Wilhelmy
Company, Is, In a nice, genteel way, one
of the men who most enjoys life as it Is
lived In this booming modern day. He Is,
among other things, a director In the
Omaha Loan and Building and
so his fellow directors did not think twice
about an Invitation to be his
guests at a dinner at his home Thursday
evening.

Captained by Geofrge Loomls. the other
directors to the Wright home at
the appointed time. In the bunch was C. E
Black, "Billy Adair, secretary of the as
sooiatlon; M. M. Robertson. Scott King.

Penfold and John Butler. When
they had laid aside their visiting mannm
and were Just prepared to sit down In a
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Not

the the Spring
Season We

Jj$G.75

$8.00
Brussels, $12.00

$9.75

Your
Bill

refrigerator.
at

$30

Entire Surplus Stock and Sample Lines of Several

Eastern Shirt Factories and Underwear Hills
Men's Negligee and shirts in pongee, soisctte and mercer-
ized madras cloth; soft French cuffs and soft collars
to match, Many with the fv
soft attached collars; values 1

up to $2.50, Saturday, at . . . OJ'
All the men's shirts,

and outing styles

..59c spe-
cial

35c

Surplus Stock
this great purchase

9x12

Suits, worth up to $1.25, 1 Rroken lots of Men's Shirts ami Drawers,
and 69 1 up to $1, at and 50

agents for Union Suits for men, athletic and reg-
ular $1.00 $3.00

Drawers, broken lots, worth up to $1, In at 29 and 35

Shoes at $2.25 Pair
Worth $3.50 to $5.00 a Pair.

gathered from samples, short lines and
Store.
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98c, $1.50,

cool place and be entertained, Mr. Wright
solemnly produced a bundle of nice new
pitchforks, had never been used.

"Come me," he said; and he
the husky, muscular directors of the mon-
eyed out to a rich patch of
alfalfa had been carefully prepared
for cooking. The glowing blades of the
gold-beari- crop' all nodded a genial wel-
come to the astonished harvesters and
seemed to laugh with fat chuckles of an-
ticipatory glee.

"Fall to, boys," said Mr. Wright. "I
know from personal tales of former
prowess every man of you was ralBed
on a farm and won his way to success by
hard toil. To him who proves the
hand the shall the greatest credit
fall."

There they were up It right.
could they do? Not a thing but

pitch in and pitch alfalfa. Mr. Loomls,
the experienced farm boy In tho
group, set the example; and "Hatty"
Ulack. who Invented the easiest way to
work a farm a very
was close behind. Mr. Wright watched the
workers closely, encouraging the laggards
and saying nice things to the laborers who
had the to keep on smiling. Then,

srtiftfoniiimii itaiharfcrniirirfina s- - n

and
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when the perspiration had begun to flow,
he signaled the house, and forth came a
lair maid with a bucket of barley water,
Just as it happens In the old stories of
the harvest field. Each man was allowed
a big drink of the soothing and strengthen-
ing beverage, and told to hustle along and
llnlsh as soon as might be, before the
threatening rain came.

Mr. Wright saw to It that every stray
wisp of the precious forage was carefully
gathered, and then gave another high sign
to the house. At once a horn blew, and
recalled fond ndcmorles of the old days on
the farm to every gleaner in the field.
After cleaning up, having carefully put
their forks away, the men wire given a
farm dinner, that rejuvenated their long-abuse- d

stomachs, and then were permitted
to smoke and tell their prize stories of
early stunts on other agricultural fields.

At the proper time they thanked Mr.
Wright profusely and' with a fine courtesy;
then went home and doctored their blis-
ters and began to plan ways and means
of reciprocating. But Mr. Wright is watch-
ing thorn very carefully.

Kami Culls for Harvest Hands.
TOPKKA, Kan., June I. Although the

wheat will not be ready to cut for two or
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SOLID
PORCH SWING

foot iu
length, equipped
with chains, as
illustrated.

of either foreot gren or

from $2

$1.49
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Hen's Underwear
silk and lisle shirts nnd

vvv

Boys' Oxfords
In patent leathers, gun metal

calf and tan calfskin; H
Diucner styles, filgii toe
lasts, in all Q
sizes 91Ur
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three weeks, Kansas farmers have calledfor 12.00U harvest hands. Charles Harrisdirector of the State Free Employment bu-reau, said that the bureau to aiikfor from 15.U00 to 18,on0 men this year.

I.lttle Surprises.
"Yes, I've been thinking lately that Iought to take out some life insurance. I'mgliul you hunted up, young man."
"Mrs. ChlKKers. here'B the cup o' coffeemaw borrowed from you tho other day."
"I congratulate you on your hens, oldchap; they're finer than anything I'vegot."
"I don't know how the story ends, Fan; I

haven't looked at the Inct chapter."
"Mother, you're tired let me do thedishes."
"Thank you Just the same. sir. hut the

boss doesn't Bllow us to accept tips."
Chicago Tribune.

The skirts or the mak-

ing of our suits cost moro
than the whole suit will

sell for Saturday.
at 9 A. M. See ad on page 10.

Orkin's Douglas Street

24th and L Sts
- V r iDouin umana. u

SOLID
Porch ROCKER

Substantial
specially made,
strong chair; a
good bargain.

mission finish In all Uiee articles

PER CENT BELOW OMAHA PRICES
Only One Day, But Every Day

Special Bargains" Rugs
M2

mm
SOLID OAK PORCH FURNITURE
OAK

$3.50
Four

draw--

STORES

alone
alone

what
starts

Store
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OAK

$2.25

SOLID OAK
PORCH CHAIR

$2.00
Strongly- - con-

structed of first
class materials;
very artistic.

Choice
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